[Replication and transfection of hepatitis B virus DNA into primary duck hepatocytes].
By studying the possibility of obtaining expression of human hepatitis B virus (HBV) genes and production in normal liver cells from heterologous species like normal primary duck hepatocytes (PDH), to investigate the species-specificity of HBV infection and replication. Two days after transfecting the complete HBV genome into PDH by electroporation (transfected group), HBsAg and HBeAg in the supernatants and lysates of PDH were measured by the IMX system. Meanwhile, replication of HBV in PDH was analyzed by Southern blotting and dot blotting procedures. PDH was electroporated as control. HBsAg in the lysate of transfected group was 9.10 (P/N values, positive?2.1), HBeAg was 1.0 (negative?2.1), both were negative in the supernatants of transfected group. dot blotting revealed that transfected group was strongly positive, whereas the control group was negative. Southern blot analysis of intracellular total DNA indicated that there were relaxed circular (RC), covalently closed circular (CCC) and single-stranded (SS) HBV DNA replicative intermediates in the transfected group, and there was no integrated HBV DNA in the cellular genome. Control groups were negative. Replication of HBV can occur in hepatocytes from nonmammalian species, which strongly supports the idea that replication of HBV has no critical species-specificity, and yet it depends on the endoenvironment of hepatocyte.